S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

שבת קדש
Mincha Erev Shabbos

7:00 PM

Shacharis– Followed by Kiddush

8:30 AM

Sof Zman K”S  מ“א8:55  גר“א9:31
Avos Shiur

7:35 PM

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos

8:10 PM

Maariv

9:23 PM

Sunday
Shacharis
-No Shiur This Week
Mincha / Maariv

Kiddush

שבת קודש
פרשת בלק

Insert Your Name Here: ($100)

Shalosh Seudos
Insert Your Name Here: ($50)

ט‘ תמוז

Donations Can Be Made For Any Occasion

אהל משה

8:30 AM
8:20 PM

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
Monday—Friday
Gemarah Shiur

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE

6:00 AM

Maseches Avodah Zarah with Rabbi Teichman
Shacharis

Shlomie & Aviva Friedman
On the birth of a baby girl

Mon, Thurs 6:40AM Tues, Wed, Fri 6:45AM
Dirshu Halacha Program

7:30AM

Additional daily minyan (Mon - Fri) 8:10AM
Mincha
1:45 PM
Mincha / Maariv
8:20 PM
Open Beis Hamedrash

7:00 PM

Shiur (Mon-Thur)

9:30 PM

Nightly Maariv (Mon-Thur)

9:45 PM

Thursday Night Shiur, Rabbi Teichman
After Maariv

Siyum Leiluy Nishmas Michal Franklin
At the Home of Ron & Lisa Pachino

Rabbi Zvi Teichman

2715 Woodcourt Road
Friday Night After 9:30 PM Siyum at 10:00PM
For more information:
Rabbi Zvi Teichman
ravzt@hotmail.com
410-570-3333

Azi Rosenblum
azirosenblum@gmail.com
443-854-2172

Eitan Schuchman
schuchbalt@yahoo.com
443-929-0755

C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521
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R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE
Tinted Lenses
One of the most difficult episodes in the  תורהto comprehend is that of ’בלקs intention to entice  בלעםto curse בני ישראל.
It is evident from the ’תורהs account that  בלעםclearly informs  בלקthat he is beholden to the word of  השםand that
whatever “ השםplaces into my mouth” is all that he can speak. Even after several unsuccessful attempts  בלקpersists in
his futile efforts. What was  בלקthinking?
The great Gaon and Rav of Brisk, and subsequently ירושלים, Harav Yehoshua Leib Diskin ( זצ"ל )מהרי"ל דיסקין,in
answering this questions reveals for us a fascinating insight regarding נבואה.
A  נביאis not simply a receptor of a message from השם.The  נביאmust interpret the prophecy through the lens of his
own נשמה. Upon reaching a level of intense devotion and heightened awareness the “ נביאcomprehends” that what he
sees in light of the “clarity” of his own soul.
The  גמראteaches us that no two Prophets prophecy identically, for each  נביאis unique on the level of his own personal
spiritual development. He compares the comprehension of  נבואהto viewing an item through colored glass. If the hue is
blue everything observed through it will have a blue tinge. In the same vein, depending on the degree of personal
perfection, will a  נביאsee things more accurately. Based on the prophets perception will the prophecy be realized and
fulfilled. The  נביאin fact determines the outcome of his unique “vision”.
This the  מהרי"ל דיסקיןexplains is the meaning of  חז"לdistinguishing between the  נבואהof  משה רבינוand the other
 נביאיםin terms of  ;אספקלריא מאירהa clear unfiltered glass, and ;אספקלריא שאינה מאירהa dimmed lens.  משהpossessed
a level of selflessness that upon seeing the ' דבר הit was clear and unclouded, as through clear glass, and exactly as השם
depicted and expressed it, without deviation whatsoever. The other Prophets however had a “tinted” and subjective
perception that was limited in its accuracy but nevertheless valid and implemented accordingly.
It was with this knowledge that  בלקsought to tempt  בלעםinto viewing the words of  השםthrough his sullied and selfish
נשמה, thereby allowing for his skewered interpretation to “hopefully” result in a curse upon the בני ישראל.
 הקב"הhowever stifled this feeble attempt of  בלקby permitting בלעם, undeservedly, to see the word of G-d through the
 ;אספקלריא המאירהthe pristine lens,disallowing him from the ability to translate the message other than the clear
blessings that they represented and were intended.
Our entire world and the interactions and events we experience are all messages from  השםthat are laden with
opportunity if we read them correctly. How we perceive them is how healthily we live our spiritual lives. How we
interpret them determines the implementation of our goals. ;בדרך שאדם רוצה לילך בו מוליכין אותוin the manner in which
we desire to go is the direction we are lead to.
When looking at life through colored windows, the darker the color of the glass the more obscured is that which stands
behind the glass. Proportionate to the opaqueness of the glass the more we see our own reflection in the glass, thus
blotting out that which awaits us behind the partition and only seeing ourselves.
 בלעםsaw the world through a lens of selfishness, thus crippling himself from utilizing the magnificent talents השם
endowed him with for the betterment of humanity.
When we view the world and the people around us and see only ourselves we are guilty of being the disciples of בלעם
who lived by the narcissistic credo of ;עין רעevil eye, ;רוח נמוכהan arrogant spirit and ;נפש רחבהa greedy soul.
Our ability to read our responsibilities correctly is contingent on purifying our own selves enabling us to see those
around us with an אספקלריא המאירה. Living by the values of  אברהם אבינו, ;עין טובהa good eye,;רוח נמוכהa humble
spirit and a ;נפש שפלהa meek soul we are assured to elevate ourselves and all those around us in reading and carrying
out our responsibilities accurately.
,באהבה מאירה
צבי טייכמן

D ELICIOUS S HALOSH S EUDOS
S ALADS PROVIDED BY

Rosenbloom Owings Mill JCC
Weinberg Park Heights JCC
410-356-0010
410-542-5185
We will be open on Saturday night
one hour after Shabbos until midnight
Let us cater your next luncheon, Bris, Sheva Brachos,
Or Other Happy Occasionn our Atrium or your choice of place

Call Josh:443-928-5404

SEFER TORAH CAMPAIGN

WE NEED YOU!
Baltimore Community Wide
Tefillah Initiative
Learning “Praying with Fire”
Books are available @ the Shul for $5.00
Program Begins Sunday 6/22

-More Info & Books available in the shul!-

Thank you to Baruch & Chanie Bernstein for
generously subsidizing the costs of the book.

